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Whitehall, August it. 

T He following Addresses having been presented 
to His Maj.-Hy , His Majelly was pleased to 

receive theih Very gracioully. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, Assi
stants, ani Common-Council of Tour Mijejiy's Town 
and Borough of Colchester, in Common-Council 
Assembled 

Mty it please Tour Majesty^ 

W
E Your Majesty's most Dntiful and 
Loyal Subjects cannot withouc infi
nite Astonishment, take notice how 
that ( notwithstanding the constant 
experience of Peâ ce and Plenty un
der the Influence of Your Majesty's 

Gracious Government ever since Your Majesty's- happy and 
Miraculous Restauration) there Ihould remain any such Wick
ed, Bloodv, and Ill-principled Men, as by the Good Provi
dence of God ( whom we desire for this to Adore ) are now 
discovered tobe Conspiring the Destruction ot Y«ur Majesty's 
Sacred Person, and Your Dearest Brother his Royal Hfghneii 
the Duke of York, and coisequenrly the Subverting of the 
Anfient Government of this Kingdom, and bringing upon us 
unspeakable Miseries and Confusions. 

And as we do with an Unanimous Consent declare our ut
most Abhorrence of this Horrid Conspiracy and all Principles 
that lead to it, fodowe heartily Congratulate Your Majelty 
and his Royal Highnels's safe Deliverance from that Traite
rous and Hellish Design; and we do humbly beseech Your 
Majelly to be allured of our full and sixt Resolutions, that we 
shall with the utmost hazard of our Lives and Fortunes de
fend Your Majesty's Royal Person, and the Government as 
by Law Established both in Church, and State, against all Pre
tences whatsoever; And (hall always Pray for Your Maje
sty's long, peaceable, and happy Reign over us. 

toigtonDap August 1-j 168j. 
tunes,.to defend your Sacred Majesty, your Lawful Succes
sors, our Established Religion, and the Government, against 
any Conspiracies or Attempts whatsoever A d (while we 
live) we shall always praise the Gid of" our Salvation for your" 
Majelties many Miraculous Preservations, e'er praty for yonr" 
perpetual Prosperity , and ( when commanded) put rliS 
Duty we thus own into Acs, as becomes, 

( May it please Your Majesty,) 

Your Majesties most Duty, most 
Loyal, and molt Obedient Subjects. 

To tbe King's most HXceUent Majesty. 

The bumble Aids ess of tht Bailiff, Recorder, Aides* 
men, Common-Councilh ani burgesses of Tote Mi* 
jesty's Corporation jjf Brecknock*. July j . i t f S j . 

May it please your Majesty, 

YOurMajeftyhaving been gr'ciouflypleased to accepfof the" 
Sincere Expressions of burDuty, ata time, whenyoir 

Sacred Majelty was ihreatncd with.Treasonable Allocutions^ 
and Atarm'd with multitudes of ingrateful Enemies. WtT 

To tbe King's Most Excel'ent Majesty. 

The humble Aiirefs of the High Sheriff, Deputy-Lieu
tenants, Justices -of the Peace, Gentlemen, ani 
Freeholders, Assembled at a Quarter Sessions, toge
ther withthe Grand Jury of the County of Breck
nock, July 10. i6"8"i. 

May it please your Majesty, 

THough Obedience and Loyalty to yntir Sacrdd Maje(ly,bs 
a Duty incumbent on us from God Almighty, and that 

a publique Profession of it would seem unnecessary; Yet, 
when we live to see private Asibciations and Contrivances, 
grotvn Up to the extremes! height of Barbarism and Impiety, 
even to attempt Assassinations against the Lives of your Sa
cred Majesty, and your Rojpl Brother (The Duke) at one 
Blowdesisning^to'Destroy your Royal Family, the rooting 
out che Established Religion, and Subversion of Monarchy; 
We may be allowed (even by those that cloak their Disaf-
fecti-n under the names of a Moderate and Sober Party) to 
0 vn our Allegiance, and to declare, that with Horror and 
Arni;ement we detest so Treasonable an Attempt, and that 
( as in Dat., and all imaginable Gratitude we ought) we will 
br always ready, with our Hearts and Arms, Lj!. es and Fer-

( Your Majesty's1 ever Loyal Subjects ) cannot1 bftt {tape -for 
your Majesty's pardon, if once more we lay our istjoexat 
your Majesties Feer, to declare our Amazement at, andUe-
tettation of those horrid, datrm'd Cqnspfraeie$ that have. 
( lately ) been Contrived against your Sacred Pocson, and 

?our Royal Brother; and to praise'Almighty God, whsteve 
reath, for Your Miraculous Preservation. And we humbly 

beg Your Sacred Majesty to believe, That as we shift always 
pray for your Sacred Person, and the happy continuance of 
the Government, in your Majesty, and your Lawful Sticcefl 
sors, So we sliall readily expose our Lives and Fortunes, and 
all that's dear to us, in Your, and Their defence) whenever' 
your Majesty shall please to lay your Commands upon us. 
And this with all Sincerity aad truth from the Hearts of 

(May it please your Majesty ) 

Your Majesties most Obedient, Dutiful, 
and Loyal Subjects and Servants. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty* 

WE your Majesties most Faithful, Loydl and Obedient 
Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and 

Assistants of Your Corporation and Borouah of Ripon Ha
ving in our Serious thoughts considered the Horrid and Trea
sonable Practices used in the late Times, not only against thd 
SaCred Person of yout Royal father, of ever blessed fo emor,, 
but even againit Monarchy it self", the Dissolution whereof, to
gether with our Religion Laws. Rights, and Liberties, seeqi'd 
filly Accompii£hed.And finding-4he lame Devilish Principle still 
working ever since your Majesties happy Restauration, which 
is now bro*ke out in die late Damnable Conspiracy against your 
Majesties Royal Person, and that of your only Brother the 
Duke of York, intending in that Blow the total Ru'oe, o f this 
Flourishing Kingdom. Onr Horror and Detestation of this 
Viilany is not to be equalled by any thing, but our Joy for" 
vour Majesties and the Dukes deliverance from it. Humbly 
begging of your Majesty to accept this hearty Congratula
tion ; And we humbly beseech your Majesty to believe, thac 
we shall-ail of us in our Stations be ready to elTist your Mi je
lly ag'ainll all Attempts and Conspiracies of what nature so
ever, for the preservation of your Majesties Sacred Person,, 
and Government* your Heirs and Lawful Successors) and the' 
Protestant Religion as now by Liw established. Imploring 
(hit Alinigbtv Power, whose Provjdeaeeha* watdhi over X iti 



pill to preserve your Majesty and your Royal Family to Rule 
over dlese Kingdoms to all Ages; 

Your Majesties molt Loyal. . 
• and Obedient Subjects, 

May it please Tour Majejiy, 

W E your Majesties most Loyal and Faithful Subjects, 
the Grand Jury Sworn to enquire for the body of 

the County of Montgomery, are very apprehensive of a; 
very Barbarous and Villanous Conspiracy against the Lives of 
your moll Sacred Majesty and your dear Brother James Duke 
of York, managedand secretly carried on by Fanatical, A-
thesstical, Discontented1, Desperate ViUaJns, apparentlyde-
figning the utter Ruine of ftiis Flourishing Church and King
dom, and Involving the whole Nation in a Sea of Blood, had 
not Almighty Providence once more most Miraculously deli
vered You from the hands of Blood-thirsty, and unreason
able Men. 

In a deep Sense of which signal Mercy we offer up to Al* 
mighty God, our unfeigned Prayers of Praise and Thanks
giving, for lour Majesties most Providential Preservation, 
and continual Prayers, that after yqur Majesties very long 
and happy Reign over us, your Lawful Heirs and Succel" 
sors, may ever Succeed in this Monarchy; And we offer 
our LiveS) Fortunes,, and all that is dear to us, to defend 
You, against all Traiterous Associations and Helli.h Con
spiracies whatsoever. And we likewise earnestly desire the 
Concurrences of tht*Justices of the Peace to this our hum
ble Address, 

"We the Justices of the Peace of thesaid County, that are 
present at the General Sessions of the Peace held at Mon-
Eomcry, for the said County, the i ith day of July, 1-183. 
have Subscribed our Names hereunto. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

she Humble Aidreft of your Majesties Justices of 
Peace, tnd ofthe Grand Jury at tbe General Quar
ter Sessions of tbe Peace, held at Hexham for tbe 
County of Northumberland, the Eleventh day of 
July, inthe year of our Lori Goi one tbojftnisix 
iunirei eighty tni three, 

Most Dreti Soveraign, 

WE your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
being convinced, that through die Ambitious Ma

chinations of some, no-Iefs ungrateful than Traiterous, a 
most Hellish Conspiracy hath been contrived, to compass, at 
one blow, Ihe Death and Destruction ofyour Majesties Sacred 
Person, and of your Royal and only Brother James Duke of 
York, as if nothing less could satistie the implacable Rage 
and Malice of these Monsters of"men, acted by Fanatical and 
Republican Principles, than the utter Extirpation ofthe Royal 
"Lineage, nay and Ot" Monarchy it selfj which mult necesla-
rily bave brought on the whole Nation, all the Horrid Cala
mities, that tbe Subversion of our Rcl'g'qn, the Entailing of 
a Bloody War, and'the erecting of an Arbitrary Power in the 
hands of our Fellow Subjects, could possibly produce, had not 
tbe Providence ofthe Almighty brought to light their Hidden 
Deeds of darkness. _ 

Hereupon we being highly sensible ef this blesied Delive
rance of your Majesties Sacred Person, and of your Dearest 
and only Brother, wrought by the Finger of God, amongst 
many other signal Mercies, do hereby solemnly declare, that 
We will to our utmost Abilities oppose all such Execrable De
signs whatsoever: And for the Defence of your Majelties 
Person and Lawful Succesiors, the Royal Prerogative and our 
Religiortas by Law established, do with unalterable Loyalty' 
prostrate our Lives and Fortunes at your Majesties Feet, in 
whose custody alone, under 1-Ieaven, they ought to be in-
tfusted, orcanbefecure; being ready with Obedience and 
Resolution Upon your Royal Summons, in this Extraordinary 
Junctures to appearwi"h thebeff; assistance we can make tor 
*rtie Defence ofyour Majesties Person, and the Preservation 
of tbe Crown in its true course of Descent. 

These, hearty and unfeigned' Resolutions are Reinforced 
wirh our best Devotions to the King of Heaven, that he 
•would liill guard your Majelties Sacred Person, from all-
Conspiracies of Blood-Thirsty and Deceitful men, and 
thaj^ie would long prosper your Majesty and your Royal 
f aoiijy fcr a Bleilinj-to"succeeding Generations, 

To ibe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiitefs of the Grand Jury at the deneral, 
Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace held at Bakewcll iti 
Oni for Tour Majesty's County of Derby f the ioth. 
ity of July, in the Five ani thirtieth Tear qf Tout 
Majesty's most happy Reign. 

WE "your Majesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects* 
Having from your Majesties Royal Proclamations 

received Information to our greac Horror and Amazement, 
of aDjscovery of a most Traiterous, Hor r 'c ' , and Damna
ble Confjairacy of divers Dilloyal and Desperate Persons, to 
Kill and destroy your Royal Peribn, and the Person of your 
'Dearest Brother James Duke of York, iwito sor the effecting 
rhe fame, have held several Consultations to levy War and 
make an Insurrection, a.nd made great provision ot" Arms; a 
Design not only evidently tending to the present Destruction 
of yourmolt Sacred Person, (the belt of Princes') but also of 
Your best Subjects,being persons again so wickedlyAnJacsous, 
as lo lpeak to the People the \ cry (ame Prologue, and to en
ter upon the fame Prælude that preceded that ixeciable Tra
gedy, thj) horrid Murtber and Regicide of your Royal Fa
ther, of ever blesied Memory, and in one and the lame Age, 
endeavouring to delude the People over again under the fame; 
specious pretences of Religion, and the Liberty of the Sub
ject; thereby not onlv designing to wound the lormsdf the 
moll glorious Government ofthe World, t*pih of Church 
and Stare, but to bring us and our Postcriry into Confusion 
Anarchy, Misery, and Blood. 

Therefore as we are Christians and your Majesties dutiful 
Subjects, having in thc first place offered up our most i, alemn 
Thanks to Almighty God for his watchful and often repe.ited 
Providence,in bringing to sight this Impious & former Execra
ble Designs: We do in the next place think^iur selves Obliged 
in Conscience, and by an Indispensable Daty, humbly to offer 
ro your Majesty, ^ptir deep and Loyal Resentments of the, 
fame, and do faithfully asiiire your Majesty that we value no 
Interest in the World comparable to your Majesties Service, 
and Safety, and are fullydetermined in defence thereof, and 
of Your Heirs and Lawful Successors, and Government etta-
blilh'd both of Church and State, to expose our Lives and 
Fortunes, and in our several stations will use our utmost en
deavours to discover and bring to Justice all Aflbciators, Con
spirators, and Traitors, whatsoever. And we do declare, 
That if there should be any in this County tha t (hall refuse to 
joyn with us in these our Resentments, we lhall deem such no 
better rtian Confederates and Approvers ofthe said wicked 
Conspiracy. 

And we do further asiiire your Majesty, that these our Re
solutions had been more eaity declared to your most Sacred 
Majefly, had there been an occasion sooner to have convened 
us into this Body. Neither do they proceed from the Fxam-
ples of ortiers who bad an oportuniry to be before us, as from 
our own Naturally LojAl inclinations, and are accompanied 
with our daily and he rty Prayers,that-all your Majesties bne-
mies may be speedily discovered, vanquished, and"overcome, 
and that your Majesty may have a long and proljjerous Reign 
over us. 

We your Majesties Justices of the Peace forthe County 
aforesaid, Assembled atthe Geneal cfiiarter Sessions afore
said, held for the said County the Day and Yeav aboie^ 
said, -jo heartily Concur with the Gentlemen ot theGrard 
Jury in •his their Loyal Address to your Majesty., contain
ing (he Resentments of the late "horrid Conspiracy And 
in our Prayers for Your Majesti-s h-alth and Pro!( erity* 

And though for the more timely signifyitg this onr loiai'V 
to your most Sacred Majesty, we present it arrend.d only 
at present with the Subscriptions of us and the Grani Juy, 
Yet we ihall with as much Industry a", may b», makea I'nr-
riier Trial of theLeyaltv of the rest of yonr Mâ f-llie-, Suba* 
jects in this County, in this particular, and doubt not but in 
ail ort time togive your Majesty a good account ofthe 
Hearty Concurrence of divers others being firmly Jlsr wish 
the Grand Jury intheir Resolutions as ro our O'piniqaaoi' 
those Persons who (hall refuse to joyu wirh (is iheru'! 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty. 

May itpletfe Tour Sacrei Majesty, 

WE your Majesties truly Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
Ihe Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Com nnn-Council 

and Inhabitants ot' Your Antient Borough ot Derby, Being 
deeply sensibly Of the great Blessings we aud the rest of Your' 

Domi-



' 'Pom n tiavee-'cyc*, not oaly. hy your Majesties Mira-
cu, and pr R (Luration, but also by your Majesties 
gf : e and Gra j Government 5 Cannot but wirti Horror 
a.ij Ai a^ement hear of the Bloody and wicked Conlpiracjes 
a Micnination- of the Old Enemies of cur Peace and Hap, 
pnefi. And we fmrn the bottom of our Souls Praise and, 
Magnifie the coilifnutd Mercies of our good God towards 
your Majesty and all 11s, in Detecting the late Horrid and 
Bloody Conljiiracy against your Majesty and Royal Brother: 
And since it ath "pleafed̂ Almighcy God to deliver up so many 

•of your Majesties and our fcnemies into Yonr Hands, we 
hope,"'since Your Clemency hath had so ill Effect, your Ma
jesty will be Gracioully pleased, to Terrific all wicked and 
Sloody Men from ihe like Attempts, by Your Exemplary Ju
stice. And the great God of Heaven and Earth continue his 

l"5e.fin0s to vour Sacred Majesty, with a long, happy, peaee 
able?, and prosperous Reign, and in. length of time, wirti 
"Happiness Eternal, and to all us in your Royal Family ; That 
vii may never -want one thereof to sit upon \our Royal 
Throne, whilst the Sun and Moon endureth, shall ever be the 
- Cordial and hearty Prayers of 

Your Sacs ed Majesty's truly Hnmb]c, 
Dutiful, and Loyal Subjects 

Ta tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Dreai Soveraign, 

WE ycur Majesties most dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Common-Council, Baylifrs apd 

Enrgesies ot Cambridge, having wirh Horror and Amaze
ment heard of a molt wicked and detestable Conspiracy, cori-
trived and entred into by Factious and Schilrnatical Person,, 
for the Compassing the Deaths of your Sarred Majesty, anc 
hid Royil Highness your Dear Brother, and the Subverting 
the Government now by Law ettabli'hed, do with all Thank' 
fulness and Joy acknowledge the Divine Mercy and Favour by 
a signal Providence, disappointing and discovering the Au
thors and Actors in that Horrid Confpiracyj to their justPd-
nishment, and the eternal Reproach and Infamy of them, and 
all their Factious Abettors. 
, And, Dread Sir, with great Humih't*/ we crave leaveto 

"aslure your Majesty, That as we sliall daily offer up our sin
cere and fervent Prayersunto Almighty<5od, by whom Kings 
Reign, Hill to protect and defend your Sacred and belovec 
"Life, from all thewicked Attempts and Practices rf theEne-
Imies of Vour Person add Government * So will we eves (land 
•firm* in this Loyal Resolution, (as in duty bound) to adven
ture our Livesand Fortunes forthe Defence of your Sacred 
Person, your Heirs and lawsol Succestors, Snd the Govern
ment in Church andState, as now by Law established, against 
•all Traiterous Associations and Treasonable Attempts what
soever Dated under our Common Seal the seventeenth day ol 
July, in the five and thirtieth year of your Majesties gracious 
peigd. 

To the King's Mdst Excellent sid ajesty. 
• 

The Humble Address as the Mayor, Aldermen, aind 
Cbi'f Butgeffes ofyour Majesties ancient Burrough 
efNewbeny in the County of Berks; As also of 
the Grand Jury, Free-men oni Inhabitants of the 
said Burrough; At the General smarter Sessions of 
tbe Peace, held far the said Burrough, on tbe 14th 
diy of July i(53j. 

Dreii Soveraign, 

WE your Majesties most |,oyal and Dutiful Subjects, 
duly considering the great and manifold Blellings- of 

Almighty God -vouchsafed to this Nation, in giving us so 
good and gracious a Prince to Reign over us, and die great 
Happinels, Peace and Tranquillity WE daily enjov thereby,' 
cannot u'i.hout Horror and Amazement of mind, think of the 
many Impious and Wicked Designs and Contrivances rf III-
altected and Blood rfiirllv men, who Under preience of" Reli. 
gion and Reformation, have Conlj;ircd the Death and Deffru-
ction ot your Majesties Sacred Person aad Government, and 
Ofyour Royal Brother tlie Duke of York ; and the involving 
VourMa'esties Kingdoms in Anarchy, Blood and Contnfi in. 
whose unparalelled VillanieS, ft"y trie Gracious I'foi ide i c of 
Almighty God, have been laiely brought to light and dilco-
vered _ _ . 

All which Damnable Plots, Conhpiracies, and Associafiort, 
wedomolrciearyly and sincerely deceit and abhor, and will 

not cease to impfo'e Almighty God, mat the fame may-Le 
yet more fully detected and brought ro light, that so the "Di
sturbers of your Majesties Government/and our Peace, may 
receive due punishment. . • 
. And We mostsiumbly crave leave, to assure your Sacred 
Majesty; (that as weare in duty bound) so we are.unanim-
oully resolved' tobear true Allegiance and Obedience to your. 
Sacred Majesty, your Heirs and lawful Succesiors, and to 
assist your SacreffMajeffy with Pdr Lives and Fortunes, so-, 
gedier with all that is nearand dear untp us, in the Defence of 
your Royal Person and Government, both in Church and 
State, as by Law is established. 

To which we most Humbly add our daily Prayers, that Al
mighty God jvill be pleased of" his infinite Goodne! j , to 
Cjrant yqurSpcred .Majesty a lop" and prosperous Reign, 
over us, 1.0 unite the Hearts ofall Your. Majesties Sub
jects, truly to Honour and Obey your Sacred M1 jesty as 
onr Soveraign , and to Confound all the Hellish and 
Wicked Hots and Conspiracies ofall your Majesties Ene
mies, against your Royal Person aud, Government. 

a 

To the "King's Most ExCeSent Majefly. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Cir 
tlzens of tbe City df Chichefler in CommonCoun-
cil Asiembled, as well upon the Vnonimom Present
ment, and Subscriptions of the Gtftni Jury ond Ju
stices of the Peace, as oil the rejl of the Inhabitants 
of thesaid City, at the General Quarter Seffwm ef 
the Peace irethe Gui/d- Hall, held there the TwelfiU 
day of this instant July, and Sealed with the Common 
Seal of ihe ftid City, in the Five and thirtieth Tear 
of Tour Majesty's Reign, 

Most 1 

Wl 
Dread Soveraign, 

E Yo'jr moll1 ioyal and Dutiful Subjects, tia,vfng ttrtrf 
great Horror and Amalement, taken notice <jt 3, 

most Hellish a,nd Blondy.Coi,lpiracy„ contrived and carried 
Qn against your most Sacred Pe/spn and Dearest Brother, by 
tjieDevilish Joynt Consultations of sturdy Cqnvcnticlers-and 
other Atheistical Persons, thereby to Involve your kingdoms 
in Blood and Confusion, and utterly to destroy rhe belt "".elir 
Jlptian'lOovernm'iilti'i fheWorlq. u ,, 

Do "n the first place render unto Almighty God our most, 
hearty and unfeigned Thanks for discovering ard preventing 
this their damnable Conspiracy, pran'o? that the same Mira
culous Providence m<iy for ever guard arid defend your -""acred 
Person and Throne., 

And wedowidiala/Iiire your Majally rt.it we shall be ali 
ways ready with our best endeavour,, aaid td raur Utmost 
powers ( as in.l'ujy hound ) to diselose and make known all 
Treasons andTraHerqris Conspiracies, snd to tjring.ihe Au*"-
thnr.s of then} to cq'ndign I uniilimest, and witH onr Lives and. 
Fortunes from time to time aflilt and defend Tour Kô  ql 
Person, State and Goreri-iment, and'yoti'' Lawful Heirs and 
Succesiors, against all Plots, Cotenants, Aflbclaticns,' Con-
Ipiracies and Treasonable Practises whatsoever. 

We are, Dread sir )(ouf Majesties 
rholt Obedient Citizens and subjects. 

Dmtatjcke, August i. Thefemg of Poland uses dll rhtS di
ligence he canto draiv bis Forces together, being resolved to* 
march in Person to the relief of Vienna; In order whereun-^ 
to hea-rived.-he 29. pall,at Craca"wj after having been tef 
perform his Devotions ar Creiistotjho'y, . ' 
. IrOmrli'e Imperial.9amp near Prs-bou?g, aVisjust" 1 The 

Pijkeof Lorrain having received advic? that Count Teckelf 
marclied towards Presbo'ursr, having a body of Turks joyned 
with his own Troops! his Highness advanced towards, them, 
but the Enemy upon die news ofit, (houtrht. fir to (retire,' 
•Thereupon the Polish Troops under" the Cnrhintind of trie Che-
rjlierde Lubomir.ski were ordered to fall upon their Rear,the
Duke of Lorrain following wi,h the whole Army in Battalia *-; 
The Turks rerired In much disorder towards Neirheusi-l, andi 
Count Teck'ely repassed the Waag, having sost a great many 
men, mosl ot his Baggage, and a grea"t nitniber of Waggons'*, 
laden wirh provisions, which wefe cut off by the Poks'j wfo 
LJ ared (Hcmselves very well 

Francfort, August tp. "iVe haye not by the lass tetter* 
from Lint;?, and Passaw, any partichlar account of the Siege 
of" Vicuna, but in tlie general weare alliited that the besieged 
make a brave, defence. and that the place is.in no dan
ger as yes, "I""ieT Auxiliary Troopj. ot" the> Empire are 
lullning to theft felief* and it's cor-lidemly said, that the 

Kins! 
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K'nv'f PilandwiUbs-v'cry ne,1r Vienna by the 20. of this I as Fraticfor't, in ordet to his going into the War 3*gainfl-"ie 
MJCII; md diat rhe PoliihTroops under the Command ot Che- j Turks, is according to the Kings command re urned hither, 
vj.icr Lub imirski, have already jojned the Imperial Army, f The lalt Letters we have from Germany, give an account, 
There are Letters from Presbourg, which tell us, That die 
D ike of Lorrain had fallen upon Count Teckely near rhat 
place and had defeated part of his Troops, and taken his 
isaggage and Provisions, of which we expect our next Letters 
will nf >rm us more particularly. 

Berlin,,Aug. j . The Elector of Brandenburg 
has (' nt orders to several Regiments quartered in 
Prussia, which, it's laid, wiH together make a Body 
of between to and 12000 Men,to march to Crosi'en, 
tht! place appointed for their Rendczvons, at which 
his Electoral Highness intends to be himself pre
sent. They are, it's said, designed for thc assi
stance us the Emperor againit theTutks, and will 
b- commanded by Velt-Marihal Dorfling; and be
sides these Troops his Electoral Highnels has sent a 
considerable Detachement to join thc Polish Army. 
. v . . , . U v , . » , v ^ . . v i u , , . . , , , L u l ' " u " " a. «au»«a, '*•"•/• continue any longer Derore 1 
The King or Poland has written to his Electoral, Jbming on, which is generally 
Highness from Cracow, to acquaint him that he ^inds. 
was going to the relief of Vienna, 

Copenhagen, Augujl 7. The Kingof Denmark, is 
parted from hence foe Holstein, having appointed 
a general Rendezvous of his Troops at Orienflo. 
The Danish and French Fleets lie still before this 
place. Thc King of Sueien is an ived in Scbo
nen. • 

Hamburgh, Aug. 13. Thc Kii*g of Denmirk, is 
expected this Lvcning at Olievfto, where he has ap
pointed the general Rentezveus of his Troops, 
and they arc accordingly marching thi her. Ihc 
Letters we received by the last Poll fiom Warsaw, 
told us, that the King of Po'ati a rived the ioth 
pillatCrtcaw, in order tohis marchin*|wuh what 
Fore, s he could bring togethw to the relief of Vi
enna, a d that the Crow.-Gencral, and thc Under-
General, were marching with several Troops to 
meet the Ki: g. . * 

Hague, Aug 17. Thc 1 ith instant thc "Fleet of 
this State, con^sling of 10 Ship', under thc com
mand of Lieutenant Admiral Bijiiaenz, was seen off 
of Sceveling, having otders, as we are told, to 
Cruize on these Coalls. Several other Men of 
War are fitti gout atAmstcriam,Zttd'ui theMteze, 
to reinforce this Fleet, she Letters come in this 
clay from Germany, tell us, that thc Besieged in 
Vienna defend thsinlelves with great Bravery, and 
that the Auxiliary Troops arc drawing together 
to march to their reii; f. 

Marseille', August j . Since our last, two or three other 
Barks-are arrived from Argiers, which confirm the account 
we*jiad eff Bahba Hassan's being cut off, and that die Soldiary 
had put the Government inlo the hands of Medze Morto, a 
Sea Captain ; Who having been delivered by Babba Hastan 
to Monsieur du Qjiefne as an Hostage, was afterwards sent 
back by h:m to dispose those People to yield tothe Terms he 
proposed in order to a Peace; but Medie Morto being come 
alhore, instead of performing the Commission he had under 
tokens emploied his Interest with the Soldiery tQ dill'wade 
them trom consenting to so disadvantageous a Peace, and to 
cut off rhe Promoters of it, wherein lie succeeded, and lra-
ving destroyed Babba Ha flan and his Party, was himself de
clared King; that thereupon Monsieunwhi Qnelhe had re
newed Hostilities, and did again batter the Town will his 
Cannon and Bombes, and mat he had done great ' xecution 
wirhrhem, having beaten down several H-nises and Moskes, 
and destroyed some hundreds of the Inhabitants; bur that 
after all, those People continued very obstinate, and resolved 

that theDuke ot Lorrain had defeated a Body ot Hungarian 
and Turkish Troops, under the command of'Counc Teckeley, 
and had taken all their Baggage, and 1000 Waggons lades 
with Ammunition and Provisions) and that in this Action die 
Chevalier de Lubomirski, who commanded 6000 Poles , 
had particularly signalized himself The last account we 
have from Monsieur du C-jjefne i«, That since the Aflaflina-
tion of Babba Hassan, and the E Jetson ot Medze Morto t« 
be their King, the Algierines seem resolved not to yield to Us 
demands; That he has agiin made use of his Cannon and 
Bombes with good success, but that the Gallies whose busi
ness ic has been to tow the Galliots, which (hoot the Bombes, 
within half Cannon shot of the Town, haye suffered very 
much, and lost a great many men. There is a discourse ac 
Courr, thattheKing intends to rake very suddenly a Jour
ney to Chamber, and that the Troops are moving. The 
Pope's Nuntio is ro make his publick Entry on Sunday next. 
Ithfdidrfhat ord rsarefet to Mmsieurdu Quesoe, notto 
continue any longer before Argiers, for that the season is 
1 —• - , : . . - : . "-attended with very dangerous 

Aivertifements. 

AT Mr. Samuel Staynes His Majesties Druggist at the Red 
Lyon in Bucklersbury , all Gentlemen, Jockeys and 

others, maybe furnished with all sorts of Purgings, Scour
ing!, and Sweatings tor Running Horses and Hunters, witH 
the Ingredients of Balls for Colds and Coughs, as also fie 
Boxe , Scales and Weights, whereby they may proportion 
their own CJnantiries. 

ON Wednesday the eighth Instant about nine in the 
Morning, at Stangate-hole fix Mile from Huntington, 

some Persons were robbed by three Horse-men in Viixards 
and disguise, who took away, a good value in Money, &c. 
and two Horses, one of them a dapple dark gray, between 
fourteen and fifteen hands high, six > r seven year old, baving 
all his Paces, with a Portmantle on him, wherein was a 
black Box with Papers and Parchment Writings, if any Per
son ('.all find the said Horse and Box of Writings, they shall 
have two Guineas for both, or one Guinea for either, if they 
bring tbem to Mr. Richaid Jobson in Huntington, or Mr. 
William Dockwra in Lii e-ltreet London. 

STolenor strayed on the fifth instant out ofthe Grounds of 
Mr. John Youell of Holloway in Middlesex in Islington 

Parish, a bright bay Nag above thirteen hands high, a blaze 
on his face, and hatb a bunch about the bigness of an Apple 
on the near side, and a sprig Tail. Whoever gives notice of 
thesaid Nag to Mr. Ifaa,c Hancock at the White bear ia 
Threadneedle-flreet on the back side ofthe Exchange, sliall 
have 20s. Reward. 

STolen or strayed on July the Ss/tri. out of the Grounds of 
Mr. John Bagshawe of great Hucklow- in Derby -shire, a 

bright bay Gelding five years old, with a white race down 
the face, and four white Feet above the fetlock almost ta 
his knees, a short bob Tail most of the hair on his Main 
being come off; whoever (hall bring the said Horse to Mr. 
John Baglbawe aforesaid, or to Mr Samuel Staynes at the 
Rid Lyon in Bucklers-berry, shall have two Guineas for a 
Reward 

A Blackamore Foot-man named John Mings, run away 
from Collonel S muel Tidcjmbeof Little Chelsey, on 

Saturday last being the eleventh of thi pr-fent August, he 
being three and tl irty years of Age, middle si-ed, withthe 
sign of the Small, ox in his face, with a dark col ured Li
very lined wi h Cri f>a, ami Bra Is Buttons, and with a 
Camp jgn CsothCm lined with blew: whoever ca.ngive 
notice of such a Black to Mr Robert Rogers Scrivener in 
Sweetings Rents by the Royal txchange, shall have a Guinea 
Reward " 

STolen or strayed tbe Sjecond of August, from Bury 
St. Fdmonds in Suffolk out of the Pasture Ground of 

Edward Dikes, a blick Gelding, 15 hands, high, having a 
Ihorne Mane, four while Feet, one of her hinder'Hoofs being 
formerly hurt, it is a little bi»ger than the other; Two Wall-
Eves, a large white in his Face, near a Ball-face, white Nose, 
abotit eight vearsold, high Huckle-hon'd having been for-

notro yield to his demands In this last account no mention imerly hurt witha Pillion,a full bodiedHorse.If anv person can 
i\ made of :he French having been Masters of the Mold, or I give notice of the sime unto Mr. Peter Weld a Glass-man at 
of their having lost any Captains of the Galleys, so that the I the sign of the Craine in die Poultry, or to the aforesaid "-d-. 
report we had of it is not beli"ved. I ward Dikes Tanner in Bury St. Edmonds, shall have 20 s. re* 

•"iris, August ti. Tlie Prince of Conti, who was as far | ward. 
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